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biup of powtr followiau the
neof "ied tape." the
n di.poin(í
of claim (or ladino ilcprealationi bow
pending before tli dcparlairoi it lamentable, and further dilatory mnaauret ihould
bo iiieeeeded by prompt aetioa.
Contid-ereaa a mutter of public policy, or jnit-ice- ,
tome ditpoiition ihould be made of
the cUimt. Apprípriatiou, eooruiout,
and not onfrequeaty prodigal and unecet-ary- ,
can be teenred
without
a
truggle,
for almott
any purpnae,
project or pcron, while time noforta-natr- t
are patted unnoticed' left
and auflrriiiK from poverty inflicted by the
wardt of; the goTtrnment.
Meritorinut
tlaimt are denied a juat conaideration.
ÍTea tht anxiety to exhauat the "aurplua"
by lpfialation fair or foul, bringa no relief.
Claima bare been pending for a number
of yean. For a long time paat, wbea-ere- r
the queation of appropriationa came
up, Congreat would liaten to tht propoaition
to nUblith a apecial court of claimt
with juriadiction to try theao caaea,
and then the matter would reat until the
ucceeding aeaaion clatmanta.waiting and
ufTering. The preaent movement ia only
a renewal of the agitation
the
ott proposed court, and will be readily disposed of in the tame manner.
If thia ia
iht beat that can be done, adopt it at once
ind end the long anxitty af the claimants.
But in at much aa the testimony in support
of these claims wat takva years ago. to bo
ueJIbefort the department authorized to
decide as to itsaufticieDcy, and as w.iny of
the witnesses and some of the claimant"
are dead, ?r "oeyond the eas" with nial!
prospects of soppiying their evidence, te
meet the end, of justice, it would seem
perfected that the department should still
be tlie tribunal to examine the testimony
ubtniÜHÜ and determine the uuiountx, to
be followed by necessary appropriationa.
It this it ait pr:iGliuable inxtend of
a new court, confer jurisdiction
in thu Federal district court held within
the territory, to hear such tans iu rich
.'ounty, or at least within the district, and
t
: h hearing, accept the testimony already tukpn with vi.ch additnrinl proof aa
might be required.
lmpartiul justice
could thus be obtuined.
Ht urd iu the vicinity of where the depivdutiou w
committed, both tbii govern mtrjt uuJ the
claimant would liuve better opportunities
lo ascertain the friiud or merit of the
claim. If, however, the Nrtlional capítol
lonyelh to becnnie the abiding piuco of
mu seedy npirxut. tor whom no other
vacancy can be foudd, lot the new court
hi' cieittvd. provided always, thut the
now on file ilmll be nccepti d at
pnof, subject only to rebuttal.
Without
mh a provision, with witucs'es scattered,
oiuo cl.iiiiiiinli de:id. proof lust,
papers piaron holed, the court
nod nttorueys, not familiar
with the tucts, it ould lie extremo folly
lor old and impoverished claimsnts to expect any thing.
It would be preferable and more honor-ublfur thu povrniuciit to plead the
ntatUH of limitklion and at once make a
final diapOfitiiui of the cuses.
In addition
to the Inns of life, abandonment of hoinfi,
etc , the HCltml Ions within the territory
hs been serious, espcciully so in the coun-lio- s
traversed by the bloody: trails of the
hostile. The arfgatv of claims of
of Gila county approximate 810,-00Hirtutl compensation ta tulferers who
have presented demandx, aud falls far
short of the actual loss, it any entilante is
to be made for those who declined to make
any demand ou accouut of the slow process, and improbability of
collection.
This mutter deserves serious cous deration
ind speedy action.
cono-rnin-
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From the Plttstmra- Pispa reli.
I'.aison is about to astonish the world
witb a new invention more wouderful the

tke phonograph. I loond him yealerday
at hit laboratory In Orange, the same
tnthuiatti man he was twenty years ago. Ha calls his latest ii.ves-tiothe kintograpb. When it it completed, aud Kdiaoa it perfectly convinced that
itt perfection U now. merely a question ol
detail and experiment, it will be possible
not only '. hear tbt voice f a parson coa-ing from the pho?cgrapb, bat U set the
peraoa'o face just aa i wa at the time tbt
words wert spoken, wills every cha a are of
txepresion, His aavoment of the iips, the
eyes, etc. If it it a
of a
acent apon the atage, tht picture will be
teen, tht actors moving about and mtking
the proper gestures as they apeak. In the
eaat of the head of a person talking to
yen from tht phonograph it will be life
size if necessary.
The aierhaneim
ia
thia
accomplished
by. which
extremely
limpie,
and
it
the
tbing has been mad pottiblt by the discovery of tht inatantaaeoua proceae of
photography, by which animals in motion
or a cannon ball flying in the air have
been photographed.
Suppose that Edistn wishes to reproduce
the face of a man as he aaya:
"How do
yon do?" through the phonograph.
If
the time required for aaying "How do you
do" ia two seconds, an apparataa ia arranged by which no leta than twenty
photographs can bt taken at equal intervals of a ttntb of a second each ai
placed upon a wheel, tide by side along the
riai, and this wheel ia made to revolve in
front of small looking glaas, the results in
the looking gUmi ia a nun's face ua be says
"How do ya do?"
The principle ia the aurae aa tht children's toys, in which a number of pictures,
each slightly different, are revolved in
front of a mirror, the result being an animal or person in apparent motion.
To
make motions of the face or of the persons
in the picture exactly coincide with the
talk of phonograph is of course merely a
question of nice adjustment.
Among the curiosities at the laboratory
I saw a large sheet ten feet square,
upon
which, by means of a magic lantern, experiments ware carried out every nifht in
picturing a man making a speech.
First
th nun nial; his speech, the phonomph
taking down lii words, and the photo
graph ranking the pictures ot him ut intervals of
of a second. Then
the result is fhi'G'u upon this sheet by
means of a magic lantern, and the man,
repeals iu the picture his
The results are already so
wonderful that I do not tee how any one
can doubt that the perfecting of the invention is merely a uiattir of rietu'l.
Il Wants to Add;Ilia imme.
Permit mc to add mine to your many
other certificates ia commedslion of the
great curative properties contained in
Swift'a Specific (3. S. S.) It is certainly
one of the beat tonics I have ever uted.
Jons W. Dahiei.8, Anderson, S. C.
n
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Pimples and Itlotehea.
Having for the pant four or five years
been troubled with pimples on my fact
and body, and finding no relief in any of
the chemically prepared soaps and medicines prestribed for mo by physicians, I
concluded to try your S. 8. S. remedy,
and have found great relief in the same,
four bottles clearing my skin tntirely.
cheerfully recommend yonr medicine to
all who are in the position tuat I have
been in. You can use this letter and my
name as n testimonial to the merits of tht
S. S. S. remedy.
1

Alphhu

P.

Rohinson,

Sanson St., San Fraueiaco.
on blood and skin diseases
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will tone aad build up your aya-ter- mation, and tilt iuaida af the great arch,
U.OO feet across,
is worn Ly the water
give you a good appetite, overcome sume
B0K9& 8H0EISG AND
as
as
though
smooth
chiselled by the
that tired feeling and make you feel as
one woman expresses it "like a new crea- bauds of a stone mason. Ou top the arck
GfiSERAL 3LACK.8MITHING.
ia nearly, if uot quite, 400 feet in width,
ture."
1,000 lett in Irugth aci.o.s the cuñou, aud
Rang: Tat house of Uncle Iijck at the thiona.t part only six feot through.
M
Unico Woo'.eo,
the old pourer of tht HaUir. About the ceater. of the arch is a bolt
Pats, which used to gladden the eyas of large enough to admit the body of a man,
weary travelers befor tht railroad days and through which one can look down into
was destroyed by a fire recently.
It was the crystal pool of water 200 fast balnw.
located on the north side of the Raton
Laa Vegas dealers say that average
Pass, aud it tbt plact Unela Diek bis
made hit home since the early days when Naw Mexico w:ol will open this year at
bt levied toll from tht old "prairie schoon-era- " about 12 cents, with higher prices for
which bar the bullion of New Mexi- light and Cne gradea. Tbia it about four
co's minea to Leavenworth to exenangt for cants lower than a year ago, but last
year's prices were bulled in New Mexico
Brother)
the commodities of civilization.
All tbt
fWt of
by the pretence of aa unuaual number of
nd
effects
wer
household
destroyed
as
ta
and
traoMnt
firao
Ta bast atVii
,
arUu pin
there wat ao insurance tbt loss falls quits huyera.
Mor
beer wat consumed at Fort
XnWM.rwWn- "f trMíht ao4 fooU of My heavily on tbt old man.
klu4 4um n.utourUy.
Huaebuta last pay day than any previous
onrral toit
' Mntl
Uno loa
Tucsen Citizen: MaikSmilhit rsport-t- d one ia mny years. The canteen system
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Titer is not usuch lo be i.iiJ
abnut the horse fie at this plica last Saturday between the Hill and Parka wares.
there waa anther large gathering U aet
the ract. It wat run. but owing to the
aUrting judgea being unable to air re aa
t tbe start the anímala got, the event ban
ended in a law suit. Tht aguemsnt en
tered into for the rac provided that tbt
horaet ihould be lapped when tapped ft.
or ther ihould be n
"Lapped''
race.
meant that aeither animal ihould bt more
thaa iti length altad ef the other. O a
of the starting iildgei decidet that they
wtrt lapped and tb other claims that
they wer aot. All agree that th Parka
mar had from 3 to 10 feet th itart and
ut 18 feet biliind.
cam
Parkt refated
te let th money go, and Hill brought a
auit againat Nathan Solomon for th
aaoney.
When the eheriff went to Solomon h refused to turn over but 8500,
claiming that to be th amouat ol money
in bi poaaeaaion belonging to Hill.
Tbe
matter rests here, and what will be th
outcome is for tb court to tay.
A Mexican hat invented a machine to
keep railroad conductors from "knocking
down" fares. It is shaped like a Hamoval on on side and
mond
Sat on ti e other, and is operated like the
Th passenger presenta Lis
ticket to tb condutor. who reada th
name on it and puta it in the "typewriter," at th earn tiui punching tb
letter of name on th ticket. There i a
bright piect of steel at which tb paisen-ge- r
looks as tht conductor writes his nanas.
When the conductor hai finished punching a small peg a bell ringi and a imall
pieie of putta peroha shuts over tbe steel
plate. In thirty seconds tht work it don
aqd a perfect photograph of a passenger
is taken, the auiosnt of tb ticket registered on the back, and the name of th
passengtr printed about the amount.
The whole job em be don in two minutes
and a half, and is th most complete thing
yet got teu out.
St. Johns Herald: Robt. Scott passed
tbreugh 8t. Johns last week, on bia wi.t
to Magdalena New Mexico, with about
1.P00 hud ef wr fliers, which be intends
shearing near there, and then shipping
the sheep to Kansas City. Sliesp are
commanding good puces in the east for
mutton. They are quoted in Chicago at
from $6.00 to Í3 00 accordiag to the
weight an quality.
Democrat: Tbe larga hípuicnt of muttons atd lambs mudu from W. W. Cox'
flock in this county to Kansas City a short
time ago ought to do a good deal to give
southern New Msiisan sheep a better
Mr. Cex' sheep
name in that market.
oíd readiiy on that market for S4.95 a
bead all round. He bu since contracted
to sell all tbe sbe-- p ti'at l.e wauts to dispose ef to the same pcoplo who bought
his Erst nhi,Bieut at equally good prices.
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Albert K Cutting,
notorious "rat"
printer who at on time came near precipitating a war with Mexico, was severely
beaten at Spokane Falls by his wife after
an attempt to pound her.
Mrs. Cutting
keeps a restaurant in this city and has
been supporting her liege lord, but recently determined to do so no longer, with the
aoove reanll.
Bullztin: The Bulletin desires
cull
attention of all persons' who have declared
their intention of becoming citizens of
Arizona, who have heretofore been allowed to vot on that declaration, to the fact
thut thn change in the law made by tbe
last legislature will prohibit them froa
casting a v te thia fall, unlets they secure
from the district court theii final naturaliAll such who desire to
zation papen.
vota will therefore bear this fact in mind,
and also that tht coming term ef district
court in the comity, which will meet on
the 12th iast. will be their last opportunity to become naturalized bufare the fall
election. It it estimated that about 200
persons are in Grsham county, who have
been voting by virtue of their declaration
of inteutionto become ritixvus.
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Prospfctor: The last product from Arizona's natural plants is a sauce made from
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THB iBA0R.
th mescal plant. A bottle left at ihis
Managetneat tail Popular Hotel will be oondnetea ia
office
by (J. H. Piatt, a a sample, Under the New
'
is pronounced a
article.
It is
rrKitrrxr riBT claim stvt.k.
muda from tbe bulb, which ia dried after
bting cut in itrips, and then gronud and
.JOHN A. MOSES,
cook' d with chili pepper until it resenbles
caUup. Mr. Piatt contemplates putting
tht tuuet on the market and expects a
good demand for it.
first-clas- s

PHOPBIETOIl.

Eagle

OrnrStoir

Eettlera continue to make final proofs in
Dealer In
the Oil valley. They are all improving
STATIONERY,
their homes.
TOfLBT and
The Dest Keault.
FANCY ARTICLI
Every ingredient employed in producing
Hood's Sarsaparilla it strictly pure, and is
gmn
the beat of its kind it ia possible to buy. TGBA0C0K8.
All the roots end herbs are carefully selCI OA PS and
l.
ected, personally examined, and only the
BMOKEOfl' ART1CLF
beat retained. So that from the time of
purchase until Hood's Sarsaparilla is preBu' aod baturoaj muroiuf at
ThMn..!
Tun4af.
to have seen a light, and will not again ia pronounced a auccexs for tht Anheuser pared, everything ia carefully watched
PLAYING CARDS,
1 0 p. m. tur OoVd BiU.
bt a candidate for coagreat. Spoasra for Basch Hrtwinj Association. Tambtton with a view tu attaining the bet remit
IV THE EAGLE
SI. W. MCGRATH,
Why dun'i you tryil?
the tralb of the foregoing art died for. i l'rospetior.

Corral & FeedStaMe

l.

NEWS NUGGETS.

TlreU All the Time,"
Swikt Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
poor meu and women, who
Tht natural bridge on Pin Creek, in
eeia overworked, or are debilitated by
change of casto, climate or life. If you tut northoru pass of Gila' county, equals
could read tht hundreds of letters prais- if it does not surpaKS the natural bridge I
Virginia. It spans the creek at a height
ing (lood's Sarsaparilla which come from
people whom it his rtstored to btalth, you of about 200 feet, axd the walls of the
would b convinced of its merits. As this canon rise abcut it on either side 700 or
800 feet, foruiiag on ne side a perpendicis impossible, why cot try Hood 'a Ssraa-patill- a
yeurself and thus realixe the ben- ular precipice. The bridge is of iiuie forSay
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Oa a recent vitit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dallos af Laray, Rusaell Co., Kanaae, called
at the laboratory of ChamherlaiH A Co.,
THS
Pr Moinoe, to ahow them hie ail year old
boy, whose lifw had been aavd by
Ceugh Remedy; it having cored
him f
very aevern atUck of creep.
Mr. Helton ia certain that it aaved hia
A
1t Uioea who are la favor
hoy's lite and ia enthusiastic in hia praiie
of tht:rrMoo1aaa- - .of silver. Vinera, Proeof the remed". lie fayi it baa an exoel-len- t txxnre,
ataneaor) aad
reputation hia vicinity; that ,farraera
coma fifteen railee to hia atora for it
and that many of them, like himself, are
never without it ia their bornea. For aale
at Eagle drng atore.

The latMt qnomlion are: Silvt-- r 1.03;
14 BÓ; lead 4 O'J,'.
PUBLISHED FRIDAY 8.
The Copper King nn"lter intenrfe to
tart up llii week and Ihr ature will be
opened in mile ol a month.
H BO
R. KP.DZUC.
Monday Drpnty Sliiriff O vnby attached
the Hercúlea mill, on a auit ot Sam Run- Subra-ipti- o
Prices.
no ia vi. tba Her:ulaa company the etuouut
..... 0 Ming 1798 30.
Tars) Mnatna
I 7
ta Mom
Work bai been rosomed on the Ameri
Vmt Tear
Pajrabiatti AaVraao. can vine of New Uetico, aad ita output
trfceorlfMlM
being ahipped to the lateraatianal
Fortify vour Syarvm a'raintt die fase,
aaielter of thia city, which la now ia
with Wrierbt'a Compound Syrap of
operatioa.
Bullion.
Cleansia and enricbee the
Meada wa Cinco da Mavo, the
'
Mood and givea a new impelua ta life.
Maiican Foarla of July and wat generally
CarW.
Euatice,
of
the
manager
00.
Bold at Eagls) drug atore.
celebrated ia ta .lower country.
liali company, arrived in town yeaterday
Of the awe, awvalar bfaavda.
from California and went up to Clifton.
Jcval OBrntH, of the territorial su- Ha vu accompanied by II. G. Lanar who
I. KÜTBBH1XBX A CO.
preme cuart, has pronounced Near Men. will appraine the aurplua machinery in th
.
atoewaet
Ariiiooa
ca'a baaf la.peclioa act anconstitutioaal
mill. Mr. Eu. lice ia uncertaiu a to jut.1
a it contravene tba intr state commerce
hat action the company will take in re
laa af tba constitution.
gard to the property.
Nate Scarett. Jauaea Corbia, J. J. Bell
GOLD
SALOON
3LOOO
SsüAToa Bkck el Kentucky, trail
and the other ownera in the Pennsylvania
ta Waaaiaftoa from. New York
ad Canter minee at Carliile bave leaaed
Some people agree witb TllK Sos I opinJail Saturday, waa attacked with bearl the properties to John A. Miller, Miller ions about men and things, and some people
failara, wbila at tba Washington depot taking a royalty of 25 percent., the own- - don't; but everybody likee to get hold of the WIS ja. LICjtTOKf iVD CIO A El OF IOrrocx.
aad died witbia a few aaonientt.
.raaioit qciMTT ia
era getting 75 per cent.
Since our lait newspaper whiib ia never dull aad never
iaiue Mr. Miller obtained
leate from the afraid to apeak ita mind.
bill creatina a mw uslwaaa .collar
Demócrata know that for twenty yean
Carliile company to twenty atampa of the
tiandiitriat for Arizona baa been paaacd lv mill. The company puta (be mill in good Tn Sun baa fought iu the front line for A plaee where tae BOTB do drop In to take
sly
Hon. Geo.
btth noaset af confie.
running order. Mr. Miller baa aa option Democratic piioeiplea, never wavering ar a alpoatke
Christ, at Henal aad M. S. Suyder of
to buy tha properliea within ail meathe at weakeuiag in ita loyalty to the trna inter
kt AKDBf.LI A 1ALAZAK.
Tortea ara candidate for tba tollector a price filed by the ownera. Ea ia
t esta of the party it serve witb learleee ia
ai.. '
At
and diaintemted vigor.
tbat a iale will be e fleeted. Tba Pil- telligen
Arizona
Ilereaal
grim mine, which ia owned by Levi aad tiutea opinion have difier'ed aa to tba
tba
involving
validity
tbe
eun
ill
of tba Wall,
paraccomplishing
common
the
adjoining the Pennsylvania, goea in meant of
'
atsinanieat of Meredith V Adman bare alao on the eauae term.. Seatinel.
pone; it U not Taral SvK.'s fault if it hai
eeea owiaaea Uf cooevat.
Joey are
Aa mentioned ia I. at week 'a Lirkra4 aeen farther into tbe millstone.
Reading ia tba Sierra count court, having
Eighteea hundred. and ninety ia tbe year
directora of the UnmWoldt company
the
bora tabea thai on a change of Veuoe.
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CLTTT03 CULLIHOS.

ñatead o' my regular letter thit week
end you a clippiag from the Clarion,
which appeared thit week under the management Of Will K. Henry, who wae
John Craae waa in from Caclialo tbia
At the laforeman of tha paper.
week.
mented Dye waa well known in ynur town
7rant (libaon i ia Fitlauurg, Penntyl-venia- . I thought tba article would be aporaeiated
by your realera,
KAtUaf.
B. C. Day wat do wd from Duncan, Saturday..'
D. Dtk Loar, Btmated oh 8to-i.kC. A. Whipple wat a from Gold Hill Stktr
Hjk not Bbkn Skin
Cliptoíc
Xeadty.
Bihck Satuiidat MoRNi.-eo-.
Aran.
Joba McCabe wat up from tke Animal
26 Mi.v MortRH Jlia Absísce R- 1

1

FRIDAY, MA.Y9, 1890.

.

(hit

Week.

Jiinroy bebiad
wat.in town
.4.hi week.
?. M. Oalloway and Muit Dot made a
OI if tea trip thit week.
Wm. Church wat ia towa Monday en
kil way ap te Uoreaci.
The Seathern PaciSc pay .car ipeat
Tarad ay night ia towa.
Wm. Welle cania down from Gold Hill
.Sunday te taata tba joya ol tba cuy.
A. ti. Qibeaa bü baca bu. y tbia week
making bosta for Laka Vallar Partió.
U n Edna Hill apcat Ittt Sunday, witb
kar tnead Mita laiay Krlluui at Gold
Hill.
Joba McXicholi returned tbb week from
biaba, wbiab ha taya ia a putty lively
camp.
Bora, io Mr. aad Mra. K. M. Hand,
Tuaiday aight a 9)jJuud bouncing boy.
Savlinal.
,
C. U. Hall, tba tmooth tquaged
of many aeutei, waa ia tba city
Saturday.
Jabn Bopkina left for tba wait Thurt-danight with tba Inedible iateittiuu ol
netting rick.
Mita Minóte Kalium waa ia from Gold
ii ill tbia week and apaata faw daya witb
Airt. Wood.
Ü
here wu a Chiaeie cutting terap Saturday aad Judge Titat aawaeed tha participant. S3 each.
Judge (Jaat of Morena left Friday night
witb via baby for bit old boma at Laacael-ar- ,
repre-atativ-

a

y

Pennaylvani.
The mailt oa both tba Southern Pacific
and tba Arizona A New Mexico, road are
weighed tbu week.
íVauk Nicho!, haa accepted tha poei- tiua of coief bookkeeper for the Aztc
mining company. Sentinel.
Henry Gray baa beaa ia Tucaon tbii
Lr
week telling tba grand jury what
kauw about Wliaue robber.
Jim Cautercn iaji he baa got a lot of
that claret Ufl, and tiiat it la about at
cheap to bay it aa to ileal it.
C. V. Merchant, president of tha San
inioa cattla company baa been up from
Üu.
Texat aud uepectm,; bit raucü
waak.
Charlie Wilcox baa bean promoted to
tba paaecnger run on the diyinon between
bora and El Paio, mule vacant by Har'j
llathcwa death.
K Í MoulUan of tba Sappello announce!
otlioiall.v in the Er.erurite, that be i a
candida' (or ebiritf. It ie the early worm
that tba bird geti.
Sberifl Wbitebill baa arretted Jack
jTieker, aliat Apacba rlill. on euepicion ol
killing of Andrea, near the Man(ae a
couple of'wecke ago.
D. 0. Willi and a party of frin.la weal
went Saturday mghl 011 Iba .private car
Kllamere. The parly Imving had a
through Mexico.
App k Co. received their firxt carload ot
ic4bit week, and tk Entcrpriee
that it will tend a repreutntiv
oror after a aocktail by Sunday.
AI Hoffman, who baa bud charge af tle
lWdtburg roand hoaae aighta for a couple
of yeart, and who went to Tueoo laat
week, ia now "running" hnving been put
"Blondy'a"
nto tba Benion helper,
frieuda are gUd to hear af hie good luck.

--

pleaa-anttri- p

Wah L
tha Chinaman aued B. W.
Claire for liiOtlaniagee tor tearing ap hi
water pipe. The caae waa tried yettenlaj
(afora Judge Titea who huid that the cae
abouid bare been broagbt against the
Soutbern Pacific comp01 an1 " a,"ml""-d

tb

tuit.

Ben S. Rotarte left 8nday night for kit
old home in Vermont, where be will apead
a few mantha entine; atrawberriee and
caUbing trout. Ha probably will make a
trip up into Maine before be retama, aad
Joe Leahy aaya be won't come kaok tingle

kanded.

Hopa not.

Head & Hearat hare eeld 3.000 bead el
eattle to Brewer ol Knnaae, wbo will moe
thm op there. The price ia aaid to be
per brdf which ia Ike top notch for
tkii country, althouirb thee cattle, like all
the flattie down on tb Mexicaa line, are
aid to be rolling fat.
Con fiyaa baa beea own io Silrer City,
aad ia enjoying tbe luxury of a buated
bead. An expert eaya it looka aa though
be bad fell dawn one of kia hundred feot
akafti. Cob ye that fle Jdeiicant did
the work, while at a baile ap in Cbikaabua
tewa, but it ia geaerally thought that, be
kadto loak lee timea to aee the lee mea.
R.P.Hart and Tom Wooda left tkia
to tte
, weak Tor Silver City te attend
of Hart Brathera' eattle aad will
the cattle te Eanaaa. Mr. Hart
ill aleo take Jack Caaler up to Kaaeai ea
made arrangemente te
tbia trip and
paaa good for twa in
retura
baee Jack'
wkirk aaae Jack will bring a corafed girl
k
biia
ekip-me-

bi

ti

rORTD TO BB KurTICATINO l Ltft IXoiti.En, WiiRne He. ia DavoriNe Hie
-

Lat Tharaday two Mexicana btld up
the alage between Bowie and Solowoitville
aad got away with tbe mail and expreea
The hold up occurred about lour milee
aouth of Bailey 't Weill. Sberffl Whelaa
ñatead ef tending a man to trail them
aant bim te bead them off, and at thty
went in a different direction from tbe one
calculated on the turn got away. The
tame men rode np to tba roach tbe day be
for, andeubtedly with the lateatien ef
robbing it, but aaw Bob Paul'a fmiliny
face and wiaely concladed to poatpen tht
job. Tbe robbert anawer tbe description
f tbe men who held np tfieeamv ttatre at
about tbe m place November 1 and December 22, 1889. Graham ie atill the baa-ne- r
bold ap county of Arizona.

8THlttl.t T TBI BOTTI.B HK
Anaecouut of tha race betweea tbe
Shippkd Owino His Fohkuan $07.50 Parke mare aad Hill mare, clipped from

TlM

Pap Him Aixind thb Ljnb.
On Saturday morning, April 26, Steven
D. Lye, the former editor

and proprietor
of tbe Clarion eneaked from our midt
like a tbief in the mgbt.
In 6ve abort
weeka be gained for kimaelf a reputation
that will be laating if not verv tavory
Never again do we expeot to eae bia aylph
a,
like form oa our
aor hear bia
taanly voice refuting to take a drin- kwhen aaked.
Mr. Dye commenced tbe publication of
tbia paper under favorable circutnatanrea,
and could bave aucueeded ia tfce undert
ing bad bia inleutioaa aud purpoeee been
botiorable, but they were not; hence bit
tuddeii departure.
From tbe beginning of bit venture be
collected all be could from tbe aubacribert,
many of tvbom paid for a year in advance.
After tbe iiue of the Clarion nf April 22,
Mr. Dye collected all the billa for advertie-ing- ,
exceptwg three, which were kindly
handed to ua. He prooiiaed to pay ut in
full not later than the 26th, but forgot to
doto. There atill reinaina a balance due
ua of 367.50, which we never expect to
tee.
We bad faith in hla integrity, but have
found out that be it anything but a gentleman and a very poor apology for a human being.
He eeuld not have taken more than 8UG0
from our camp, but the greatur portion of
what he did take did not belong to him,
thereby branding hiinaelf at a .very ordinary confidence: man and petty thief.
He ie a noun of little, or no educetitn.
He duet not know the Grat priueiplea of
tb'J English language, being uuable to
conatruct a eoti-ucoorrectly, and hardly
knowa a veri from a noun. Ha can't tpell
more than three words out of every Eve
eorrwtly, and a far aa capitalization ia
, he it totally iguorunt of
concern.-Jtbe
word. Hut there ie one thing that he can
to perfection, and that ia bend kit elbow
and auy "Linre'e bow." There ia ne
man th.it can iraia honore over him in
that line. For tbe laat three or four
a
ot bia aojoarn with ut hi old dark tkin
wat alwujt full oi to uae a weatam
' booze." Fur a i.nial mail be
r.hraae
a woinjer.
We are willing to wager
what ne o.;a ua (not biiug able to wager
much more at preavut) that tor iie and
weight he can carry more "red liquor"
ihun any mtn in the territory.
Now we will give n abort description ol
Ilia lordebip ho that the prinlera may know
liiui at once: He ia a man 5 I'eet 9 menea
in height, weiirbiug a little more than 130
pound, daik complexion, black hair,
nakey area al d a llnck heart, an abuud-uncof "gall," done up in tins, which he
carnee wilb him at ail linjea. 11 left
Here with tba l.irge and of a billiard cue
lora cane. lie alwiije complained of
rheumatic paint in hie feet, excepting
when aakod Ut drink, when he ua ttand
longer and (eel lean piu tbau any man in
the town.
He rt'ceivt a penaioa from our govern-mha- t
having lieen eefervly wounded I rom
a at ray tavet troiu a loaded bottle.
When
be received 92.B00 iu paymeut for tbe
Mood he bad ehed iipou tha tivld of battle,
he look a pleaeure trip aat, leaviug bia
wife at faotue to trudge along the beat the
could. Upon bit return bv gambled away
what money remained, b log wbat gtiue-atecall a toft auap.
Lateh Dye beard from in Lea
He took the traiu to Drmiog, .and
then boarded tbe leturn train for tbe
coaat. Burn bim, aa he it no good.
We
hold ouraell rpoaaiule tor tha aaaertion
that Steve it a nunenity or in other
wordaa an "It," belonging to tbe neuter
gender no good on aartb.
atr-et-

liv-iu- g

d;

e

n

the Solemonville f ulletin, will be found
Parka' aetiea ia tkia
CAie wat aboat an a par with Fetter'e, at
8teia' Patt, at the laat race ia Lerdaburg.
At that race, jaat before tbe he rata ttarted
Foater offered to bet fifty head of cattle on
hit hone. Ljle Fiaker took tbe bet aad
wen, bat have nevar been able to gat the
cattle. Since then r" otter hat not been
able to get a raee. and undoubtedly It will
be a long tima before Paakt uaa get a race
ualeit it tbould be witb Foater. Tkrre
ar a number of koraemen in tkit vicinity
who would enjoy aeeiag tueh a race and
almoat any of them would be willing to
bold tbe ataket.
oa tbe Brat page.
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come and see me.
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purchased the butcher business I have
the only butcher shop
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THE CHILD'S

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

Mm Litoral
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Pablo Saleido, geaeral nerebandUo.
8. Rutherford
Cabinet taioea.
Mardelh Balaaar, Qald Ouleb aaleoa.
Sarterit k Carreteo, Moreaei aaleoa.
Jaek H. Grant, Detroit laUea.
gtfWWt ot aa ato Writ aerare
J. H. Yaa Ordea, barber ihep.
Lorrov, ABaoeit.
kf . J.
an, attorney at Law.
Bart A Short, talooa.
gOURINSarr te OayVRttlu.
T. J. Baker k Ren, Sraad BtMT.-J- .
Clark. aeUry.
kl raao, TSXA.
BOTare Bteto'i paaa aix cba rotoaao DV
Texat k Pacific Railway.
Interaational Bmeltiaf Co.
Firat National Bank.
are Cartela aad Eewvt Oatsp;
A Pulic Claim.
Red Creía Congb
Syrup infallible for all throat and lung
tronblera. Curea infiaenia and tare throat
Excellent for children.
Said at Eae-ldrag atore.

pricea.

Siihtcrihe for the

airtruae

ad

MILLINERY.

Tbey know how to enre rheumatiam in
Mr. J. F. Meignan, a
Pennaylvania!
Pitahurgh cigar dealer, awoke one morning with aa attack of rheumatiam ia hit
Working around the atore
right arm.
By
during the forenoon mad it wore.
nono the pain wat to aevare that be eould
not raite hit hand tn bit head an l had to
carry his arm in a tling. One of hit
nu (learning the facta, wont acroaa
tho ttreet to 12. E. Heck'a drug atore, and
ut hia own rapen' procured a bottle of
Utiainberlain P.iin Ualui and perauaded
the cigar dealer to try it. It aaed tbe
pain and by the next morning he could
uae Ina arm, and by the aecond niorninu
waa entirely well. Tbia ia anly one of the
inv 'ever eaaea of rheumatiam that have
50
h -- n cured by thia valuable remtdy.
cent bottle-- i for ale at Fagle drug atore.

Bubaonbe fur and'

SeUooo.

n
ttaware of Oin tinenta for t'atarrk that
Torn Ting, reetaaraat.
Marenrf ,
Frank Proctor, bUoketnttk.
at mercury will turely deatroy the teaae of
.
R. B. Jonet, jutiM of tba pe
aa.ull and completely derange the whole
C I. lood.
a
eyetera when entering it through tb
at of) rath A Co, Candiea.
eurfai-ea- .
8uek articlea aboald never
ai. L. &tWa, ibemaker.
be ntd exoopt on preacriptiout from repuOtarge Reeb, Arliagtea betel.
table pbyaiciana, at tke damage tbey will
Wah Bn, Ownfcy bouee.
do it ten fold to tbe good you can poatibly
fteiberU aV Leahy, geaeral Ber4aBria.
derive from tbem. Halle Catarrh Cure,
F. at. Oalloway
Co , taiUicery.
manufactured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, O., eontaint no mercury, and it takea
caatisa.
W. J. Toaeell, jewelry.
internally aad acta directly upea tke blood
Aabeofelter k Doaaboo, atUftjawo.
and mucoot turfacet of the aytttm. In
Joe. Boaieie, attorney.
buying Hall'a Catarrh Core be enre to get
Laird k Alteaaa, real erttato
bwnr
tbe genuine. It ie taken internally, and
made ia Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbcney & aaee.
Dr. H. H. ling, deartet.
Co.
MLTBS CITT.
t'ifSold by Drairfriete, "jc per bottle.
Conway, Poeey k Saeikia, laware.
Bail k Aacbeta, lawyer.
I. M. Hand, aaaayer.
J. A. Motet, Timaier kouee.

Tbe examination of Henry Urey and
Charlie Fetterly, for having a band la the
attempted Boyle robbery, wad bald ia Silver City luat Saturday.
The only evidence agiat tbem the word of Hubcr
and Mayfield. the raen who did the work,
oa croat examinatioa Iheir ttoriea were
ahown to be manufactured.
Tke boya
both deined baring anything to do witb
tbe matter and proved coneluaive alabia.
They brought a number of witneatee wbo
awere to their good charactera, and tbey
Have received a new tupplv ef geavlt for
Lee Lindaey
were honrabjy diacharged.
Tbew now have an elegant
atore.
tholr
by
implicated
alao
tbe Huber but be ttock of
wat
proved that ke waa at the Gila hot tpringa,
FLOWER B0NNET8.
38 unlet away, and wat alau diacharged.
Tbo lateat Uilsg out,
STRAW HATS.
ia
keeping up witb tbe
The Gila country
ALL KINDS OF HATS.
world.
The lateat tcandal from that
Alao a large ttock nf
neighborhood it an imitatiea of the celeLADIKH' KUKN1SHI.NOS
and
brated Cleveland ttreet eondtl of London,
CHII.DKBX'8 FTJBNIBHINGF.
no body at yet however hat been paid
Everything It new and prioet are Jnoom- 2,000 to leave the country.
That turn parable.
properly diatributeJ would nearly depopulate tba river.

Rat opened a afllllnarr atore at her houte.
She it prepared to do the beat, work and .to
Aateaaor Claaaen aad Deputy App have furnlak gooda of tke aewaat duenna.
She Invitee the patronato of all ladlet who
returned tatowu having completed tbeiraa
aeaameat. They bave not aa yet added up need any work la tbe milUuary line.
their woik and do not know bow macb the
total will be.
Cattle are aaaeaacd Ihia
year at 83 iuatead of S10 which takea Jay-Eye-Se-e
about 8400.000 from tbe aaaetameat hat,
.
it
tbe baaineea men teem te be carrying
a
much entailer a lock than laat year, and MakM BptoUlr ef
tome of tbe :g mining company! bave
Pure KcntBclcT
given in tmaller returnt than lormerly.
On the olker tide there are two new
oa the liat, tbe Arizona New Mex- J. O. MATTINULT V SON"' 8WI,IT
ico and tbe 8ilver City toad, aad a cloae
MASH :T 161"
tearcb baa diacevered other atw property,
wkiob Mr. Claaaen think will bring the
And ottur laediag hamaaai.
liat ap to nearly tbe tame at laal year.
rerrthlBg rirH liutae.
Tbe eurioeity of a good many wataroaa-eV AaaMer.
Tuaaday eveaing by teeng a carriage
be
Wm.
preved
drive into tewa.
to
It
Heattoa, aa Bl Pato hackmao, who waa
ea route to l'acaon, with the intention of
improving kia fortunee.
flaaiaee la
B. R. Roberta, a rrmber of tbe well CANDIE3, OOSFKCIT0NAI.IK8.
knowa Iron of Lor aburg, New Mexico
TBUIT8 AMD VEUETABIES
left oa tbe T. & P ti day for Vermont oa
eld borne.
El
a two moatka' vitiftr-bi- t
aWllrt4 Avenue,
Taao Tiibune.
Lordaturr
lrw Melted
I

lite Uborai'i AdvwrUatag uiuHei),
Iowa, April 28lk
L. W. Blina eompaay, lumber.
and Miat
W. H. Small, Eagle earn autre.
Clara 8. Barber, of Aater. Tbe aewly
aad fivecy etoUe.
K. W. MeGrath,
married couple arrived ia Lordaburg laat
Hart Brotbera, wWoUaalo and rewtll
week Tnraday aad ttepped at the Arlington.
Oa that evening JoUn't many batobert.
A. N. Simpeot), phyaioiaa and torgtxm.
(rienda gave them an embutiaatio recepP. B. Ore Tee, jaaciaa of tba) poewo aad
tion. Mr. Calvin ia a umvereat favorite in
Lordebarg, and hia many friemlt are glad notary pubKa.
Soqthem PaeiSe railroad.
that be baa been o luekv.
Amona k New Mexico rajlroa4.
During laat year tbe Silver City muaiai-pa- l
H. Arnbler.' wirtee and tiooon.
debt wat decreaaed 81,160 21.
Bank EUobaaco.
Markikd:

Mr. John Calvin, of Lordtburg,

i l
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The weudrrlul ttory rtold and adapted
lor tbe yountr. A grand aud realittic
panorama ut the tcenea and iucidenta connected with the Buvior'a life from
PAaaaiiaaB batbi.
to Citlrary, taken Irora the bigheet Cllftoa to Narth BMiag
I ,M
" SoutU Biding
70
autboritiea Cannon liarrar, of Wetlmin-ater- ,
1 10
"
"
otarla
Deao Stanley, Lr. Geike and many
" " Coronado
1M
'
" Torka
otilen equally eminent iodoraed by the
t to10
" " Sheldon
leadme; clergy in both KmiUnd and AmerX au
"
"
Duncao
ica at the very fineat work of the kind l"i
;
4
" " Huminit
" " Lordaburr
t.au
the )un( ever written.
Children betweea five and twelve yeart of
A WOMUBRPUI,
BOOK
age half prltie.
A union of pure, eicititif and deeply
Pt" loop unda of barrage carried free witb
inteicetiatr narrative, comtiiniaif tbe tbnl eaoh full rare, abd 6ÍI poundt with each half
liner intereet of the Bible'a ttory with a fare tioket.
detenptiua or
the euriout cuatoma,
trance countriet, and reiuarkable incident" of tbe time, matraificent. bound in
one Inri' quarto volume, over 750 pairea,
S'íslO' inchva, equal to 1,500 finely
pi;e cal-of
DBXIK0, nr. If.
tbe uaual me bojk, printed on
type
largo
paper
made
endered
from
C. H. Dab,
T. H. Bibdolo,
for tkit work; over 300 beaatiful
Pratldent.
Caataler.
appropriate engravingt drawn bv leadme?
BDSPLU8, 110.000.
artiata, and rrprraeutattve of acenet and CAPITAL, 1100,000.
incident! in the 8vior' life, alao a BomAooounta of tferobanta, Banobma aad
ber of exquiaite lithographic plate print- Itinera received oa moat favorable Venaa.
with
ed in nine different colore
Correa pondenoe Invited.
preeentalion aheet. Tbe reott
Torelgn aad Domoetlo Bteaonae bought
work in the kind in tbe world.
hod aold.
AOR NTS WANTKD Everywhere, eithAll butlneea entrnatd to at will bo aaadlod
er aet, young or old, in every town, to tell
thit moat wonderful book.
Agenta al- promptly and carefully.
ready in tha Held aie timnly eoininjr
FOR MILITA HT MTPPlirS
Old experienced agenta lay there PHOPOKALH STATIONS
money.
Headquarter DeAct partment of A r liona. Offloe of the Chief
hta been nothing like it for yeart
Loa Angelee. California, April
quirk or the opportunty will be loat. Tou gunnarmaater.
8, 1KWI
Pealed Proposal. In dunlloate, will be
can eaaily make
received at thle orliee, until 11 o oloek A. M. oa
THL'USDAY, Way 8, lew), and opened lmn
diately thereaf i.r In the Dmtoce of blrtrtora,
for tbe f urniahinir of Fuel, Forage and Watwr
at Koad Siatlooe In tbe Department of Arta
Tn tave time and eecur
aa ngncy at ona to paeaiua puhilo tamt, or dotanbmeuie
troopa, duriug the floal year tvminuenolng
once tend $1 for a completa eanvaaeing of
July J. 10. and ending June 80.
Blank
outfit. IlluatnitrH circulan and extra
tor pmnoeaia,
forma
containing partema muiled tree ea application ticular! of the auppliee required and Inatruo-tlontoblddere. will be furofibel on epplica-tloNeither experieace nor capital it required
thle office, or to tbe Qartarrreeu're at
toeagagetn tbia biiaineee,, at tbe book Í'ortato Apaehe, Bowla,
Orana,
narhiiew.
Moflfiwell, MolaTC.Tborap ani Verde
will aell ittelf if prnnrlv areaented, and
Han Carine, vvhlpple I'lrnrln at Inoeoo
we give our aírenla 30 dayi tinte ia which and
Arisona lerrlwry, and Forte bayatl, beldeu,
to deliver and collect before paying ut.
Piant'tn, Tnlon. and Wlnuate abd Mita I e,
e tha
hew AIiiro, The OovernmeQt re
Addreae
to reject anv or el) blte. A. rt. BT1(.
nvbt
THE H18TORT"OMPAXY.!
It ALU QciAUX3ter. VS.Í.. CLioí ii'jiHuc
7!3 Market $tret Sun ftine!:, CA.
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He (Wl, nt limen, littTvvor orm t.v--

iTf

Wc kouw tMft now. and la It tbn-frtnt
PvcauMi we bam tv4 mtn, HbaJl w nt
Poor hvvtrtt tbou'rt wUtT far. ilncu naught can

t?

bM
From thy fund faith tha thought of whutRhall
ba

Tha tea of Ootl a lt!i Miasm ana ímpirU-d- ,
And ovrr thrn he broodnh lika u (lovo;
Beyond the en t berv lie another wnrlrt,
ihH lifo thn rtiwni another lovnt
vrnuiu d'Antflinond lu New Orleans Picayune.
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to think of a second
Blurring??" said Mr, lilytlif, looking
wistfully into the glittering sheet of mirror that extended at the other aide, of the
I too old

room into un indefinito perspective of
onyx table, stand of ferns, Japanese
screens and India hangings,
and why should one. be compelled
t4i give up all tho sweetness of lifo at
hirty? I'm tire I don't look a day
,ver thirty: and Aljjy Vane roust be thut
bt least!''
Mrs. Illythe wan a very pretty ornan
ii'it the bud. but the full blown rose
a plump, dimpled, earhy cheeked
who knew exactly how to make the
luontof ull her middle aed adviintues.
She bad married Maj. MortlaVe Blythe
kt IT, and lie had let t her a widow lit
six-nd- -t

mti-tro-

evenand-twenty-

.

unhappy!"
Allttlo child, tlrod of plny.hni ptllowril till
ni track ni tullen asleep,
"Shady Plains!" shouted the conductor. 1 bewl on war.rutin
nJmnftt uyton him wln a ft pimpina;
train
And as Lydia crept sorrow fullv out of iramjer replied
and saved hliu fmir a
horiihla (lesth. I'er!itq8 you
nplef p on Iho
tlid train something bright, like a fallen track,
too. You art. If you are ni Kli'ctinit 1I10
dop of dew, scintillated on the (loor al hnc kioir ooush, the hei tie tiuih. the los of
ppitite, srowlna; weaknoM ant IniultiKle,
her feet. .She stoos d to pick it up. It
which hnve
erejit upon vou,
was a diamond scarf pin in the shape of Vak up, or unconsciously
the train will
noon yob I
Consuniptlon, which thus ínRMIoimly faMrns
a horseshoe.
upon
hold
Its
victim
while
tin r am un"Squire Carhart'g company must have lu
conscious of Its approach, must he'takeo in
dropped it." said Lydia to herself. "Oh. time. If It Is to tte overcome. Iv. Pierce's
Oolrien
Dtucovorr has cured thouhow it sparkles! If it were only mine.! sands of Mistical
most fatal of maladies.
ciis of this
and Riven a fair trial. It la
For I'm sure it must be worth more t'uati If taken In time, tjencllt
or cure in every case
to
Fiiaruiitocd
"
a hundred dollars
of Consumption, or money paid for It will b
She glanced furtively at a tall, broad pnmpilu rrfttiitlfd.
Tut Wciik Luiurs. Pplttlnr of Plood, Phnrt-- n
shouldered young fellow who bad buen
of Jlrralh, Ilronchltis. Asthma, Severe
seated in the train a few seats be', ond roncha, and kiudrcd affections, it is so efficient remedy.
l

ai--

her.

"IIo never looked iroiind," thought
Lydia. "I'm glad of it, for bo must have
known that I had
crying. But 1
must give this back to him."
Willi a I.gbt, sw ii t sii p she hasteneil
to overtake Squire ( 'arliari's city gue.-i- .
"Please, i.i this yours?'' said i he, holding up the glittering half circlo. "1 found
it on the car floor close t where you
were sitting.
' HostarU'd r.nj raised bis hat.
"It is Mr, Wotlon's niec, bn't ii?"taid
he "Miss Lvdia? Yes. it is mine, and
I'm a IhouMiud limes obliged to you. I
musl have fastened it i.i very can Icssly.
And I value
very highly, too; it was a
gift frotu my fa: her."
"Is it. worth a great der;l of money?"
Lydia. timidly lifting her sea blue

Copyright,

w0m

ls-e- n

o

I'm Lydia!" cried the breathless apirition. "Little I.iddy, mamma
lon't you remember? Tell tlist baleful (tilt to go away! A card, indeed!
Am 1 to send up cards 10 uiy own mother?"
Mrs. Blythe stood appalled, in the soft
yellow light streaming through the China silk curtains. ThU fair haired, sunburned young giantess, with the peony
cheeks and the big blue eyes, the ill fitting gloves and faded cambric gown
could it bp possible thút this was the
"litllo Lidily" of ten years ugo? Oh, if
Mr. Vane should see ber!
The gil l looked around like one who
views, the. enchantments of a fairy palace.
"Oh, mamma, bow pretty you ure!"
said she, "and what a lovely room! Aro
you j,lad to see me. mamma, darling?"
"My dearest child." gasped the widow,
"what has brought you here?"
Lydia clasped her hands; her counte-tiun- i
e fell,
"Mamuiu," sidd she,' "I'm the mm,
miserable creature in thu world and I
Mailt a hundred dollars! '
"Lydia! A hundred dollars!"
"And you must let me li.iv it!"
went on I.ydia. "l'vo killed
Uncle Joshua's prizj coll! That Is, I
didn't ex ictly do it myself; but I was
ilding Pretty Jane around the meadow,
just for practice, and I forgot and left
Urn bars down, and th colt got out on
the railroad track, and iho train came
along, and oh I never can look Unela
Jonh.iu in the fac e UKaia, unlets I have
that hundred dollars to pay biui!
"I shall bo uhlo fo earn plenty for uy-el- f
before Ion;;, minima," she added,
breathless iv, "for I c n ride be'ler than
tiie woman in pink t i' '. ua;nl spa :i;;!i 'S
who jumped throUj.il l.ie hoops at the
Circus When th-- j old gypsy to'd ray
fortune last year, at lie; county fail , she
mid a horseshoe would bring mu luck
someday; and I kiitw, of course, what
j
practicing
So I'v'
ho meant.
I could get
ever fcince.
wtiy (ruin Auut Beck and Uncle Joshua,
fttid'V 'Mrs. DappWtnu Amex Is in th drawing rK'iu, ma am," said th wldte cap
pail maid, apicaim; with an oxidized
silver card receiver in her hand.
And Mrs. Blythe chocked h. r daughter's confidences at once.
"LyJia,'' cried fhe, 'Tin surprised t
like yuu scuiUing and
you! A crea'
I t
ron iv; nr
'ecountryl Go back
'
7 l'ieur; next trt'.in,
rid-l:i-

wh-ne-

REWARD
if

Catarrh fu
urn h k'tjiif
Only iJ (xulM.

the H
Of Dr. SnpT-- 'i ratarrh
Uolú by ui uifxikU t)Vf wlieiu.

.

up."

Xtt'n.

cxao
d. hv tin-

1

like me a good denl more. I'm tired of
this tolitury life; I'm tired of counting
every eiiiiy half u dozen times beforo I
spend it. Algy is independently rich,
and he h my beau U'eul of a man. With
him I do Udieve I could be quite, ipiiie
happy, lie don't know about Lydia, but
of course that wmld bo no objection.
Uncle Joshua and Aunt Ilchecca will
keep her. Dear me, dar me! she must
lie growing to be a big girl now," and
Mrs. Blytho shuddered at the idea.
At tliis moimr.t tho door flew open,
and in hurst a tali, dusty, dh.hovt.lcd
youii girl, s.vi.M hulf a head taller than
Mrs. Blythe herself, with tho white
capped maid following helplessly behind.
"Please, ma'am," said the maid, "she
wouldn't wait for ine to take her card

1W. by Wont.n's Día. Man.
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Satan."
"Yes, Aunt Hehcsea," murmured the

girl.
But from that day an insmiSahlc
chango came over the w hold character
of her life.
Tim pleasant summer Eimshmo had
fadeil out of the land. The Saratoga
hotels wen; closed: ;ay Newport w as deserted.
And Mrs. Blythe. sitting in tho yellow-ligh- t
of her jonquil Hill: curtains, was
smiling over a card which Malilda had
just brought in.
"Dear Algy!" she murmured. "I
knew he uouH come!"
She glided into the white and gold
draw ing room, till gracious cordiality.
"You nvreant cavalier!" sho cmiled.
"I've half a mind to sjold you, and
yet"
I deserve that tille?" Mr. Vul'e
"1
asked. "Vt you a:e the first person to
whom I have told Ihu great happiness of
my life. Oh, I see y mi don't understand
me! t'onie out from Ixdiiud Iho ilra-ie- i
ies, Lydia, and help me to explain."
And Lydia, blue eyed and fair tressed,
rumo.
"We mo married, mamma," said
Lvdia. "Algy and 1. And we sail for
Kurope in the (!omuni!ria, at. laiou.
Won't you l.ias mo, mamma, and wish
ni" joy?"
Mrs. Blythe kissed Lydia and Al;y.
too and wished them joy.
But it was tho severeitt ordeal to w hich
she ever had Is'en put. A molher-in-lainstead of a bride! This was l:i:rdly
what she had looked forward to.
But even in that try 113; inomei.t ibe
noticed the glittering pin which fast ned
Lydia' lace bonnet stringsa quaint device of tiny diamonds and remembered
what the i;irl had once iaid l u for
tune tell r and a horseshoe.
"Mamma didn't look quite pleased,
Aljy," sai l the bride, when they were
hack in the carriage, diiving to the
steanjer's wharf. "Do you suppose she
is vexed because we didn't t ike her Into
our contidoiice?"
remarked Mr. Vane,
"I dato
"that no mother like to lo-- hur child
so suddenly.
Last of all, darling, 60
a treasure a you."
o suspected what
And neither of the
it poisoned dagger was that day rankling
lu the breast of Mrs. Rosamond Blythe,
Utflea Forrest G;vej U rUUdc'.c.Lu
Saturday Stiglit.

1
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"Where did' thee get this money,
chil l?" solemnly asked Unci" J s'iua.
"I I borrow ed it." confessed Lydia.
"Don't ask me any more qu:e. ions, un
cle. I'll pay it back if I have to pick
blackberries at four cents a quarl ail
summer.
"I hopo thee will ;:ive up this hoyden-isbusiness of scampering abj'it on
horseback, Lydia, after this," severely
spoko Aunt Kebecca.
"But. aunt, Iho old fortuno tiller tuld
ma that inv iorluue would one dav be
mn le by u"
Lydia stopped abruptly as she remomhoiv the diamond horseshoe had
glittered on the floor i,t her feet that day.
tier color rose, her heart beat.
"Thee must remember, Lydia," admonished Aunt Kebecca, "that all diviners and fortuno tellers aro snares of
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"I hall never be such a fool as to
marry aguüil" unid Mrs. Dlythe.
r'orlliv major had by no means teen
purfcU'mu. He bad left ber just enough,
t y dint of strict ecoiiuiuy-- , to live upon.
specially as her only child bad been
aiicu to "bring up" by a quit Quaker eyes to his lace.
couple, tho major relatives. And until
"About a hundred dollars, I wipt'ct'.'."
now Mrs. Blytho had adhered resolutely
"I wish it was mine." said Lydia. with
to her decision.
a long sigh, as if she were thinking
But Algernon Vnnn was a royally aloud.
liuudsomo fellow, ami the pretty widow
"Yours? Why. it isn't a lady's ornaa but human, and she bad scribbled
ment."
" Rosamond Vane," "Xfra. Algernon
"Oh, not the pin!" Lydii battened to
Vane," over and over again in her blot- explain, "hut the money the lcii"l:ed
ting tonk, and sho bud treasured up a dollar. Good by! Ileiu is the ca ri:i;;e
flower he. ha worn in his buttonhole,
waiting from Carhart court."
and she had corresponded with him dur
"Wiil you let mu drive you as far a"
lug the winter he had spent in Bermuda,
Wolton farm?" asked the siranger, courw riling sprightly and itmusing h tiers, teously.
of F.ei iou: ness underwith a
And tired Lydia wiili;i;;ly acceded.
lying all their sparkling oísip.
Tim upshot w as thai whe.i slu eu'.ared
"He likes mo a little now," said the her uncle's presence, she gave hiai a bank
widow, "and I'm determined he shall bill representing thu jiri .e of the "p.i;.'
semi-Uiu-

old-tim-

for

!fe&ui I'KWit.

A daily tiewsiMper now
costs but liit; mure than

shull be down diieeil;. , and bring some
tea and buns for for '.ii.ss Blythe liefoiv
Uie next train i;ocs."
But when Mrs. Dnjiph tm Ames bail
flninhrd ber call, nod Mrs. Blythe came
hack, the bird had flown, Ly dia, deeply
wounded and resentful, had promptly returned to Shady I'l.iins
"That old gypsy mint have been a
humbug, after till," thought the despairing girl. "Oh. what shall I say to Uncle
Joshua? Why w as mamma so cold ami
cruel to me? Oh, dear: 1 am very, very

1
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Snd try to. behave morí likf n lmly.
Why, you mint be fourteen lit least!''
"Si'vent'vn. inuiiim.i." confessed the
cnlorit. "Jtut aren't yon goiu; to rire
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